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LOT 40122 Terrigal Road (Mt Atkinson Estate), Truganina, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Senada Klempic

0383611900

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-40122-terrigal-road-mt-atkinson-estate-truganina-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/senada-klempic-real-estate-agent-from-mimosa-homes-pty-ltd-derrimut


$757,664

This beautiful four-bedroom house is designed with modern living in mind. As you step into the open living area, you'll

immediately be struck by the bright and spacious layout that is perfect for family gatherings or entertaining guests.One of

the standout features of the Emerald 258 is the master bedroom, strategically located at the back of the house for

ultimate privacy and tranquility. This retreat-like space offers a peaceful oasis where you can unwind and relax after a

long day. With ample space and natural light, the master bedroom is a true sanctuary.The open living area is the heart of

this home, providing a seamless flow between the living, dining, and kitchen areas. This open concept design creates a

welcoming and inclusive space for family and friends to gather and create cherished memories. The well-appointed

kitchen is perfect for culinary enthusiasts, featuring modern appliances and plenty of counter space for meal

preparation.In addition to the master bedroom, there are three additional bedrooms that offer versatility for a growing

family or guests. The thoughtful layout of the Emerald 258 ensures that everyone has their own space to retreat to and

enjoy privacy when needed.CALL FOR SENADA DIRECT! $25K REBATE AVAILABLE!All plans and facades are indicative

concepts only and are not intended to be accurate depictions. Mimosa Homes reserves the right to amend plans

specifications and price without notice. Package prices are based on a standard facade, standard inclusions, the

availability of suitable land for development and does not include developer/estate requirements. Facade and inclusion

images shown may not be standard and may not be included in the price of the home. All dimensions are approximate.

Package prices do not include landscaping, fencing, decking, planter boxes, driveways and paths unless specified.


